
PURE FOOD STORE

"The Home of Good Filings to Eat"

We have on hand at all times a large stock of fresh

grdceries. You will find at this store the very things
to make that Thanksgiving and Christmas Fruit Cake.

Raisins, Currants, Citron, Dates, Orange and Lemon

Peal, Nuts.

Fine Fruit Cakes, 1 , 2 and 5 F^ounds

QUICK FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 66

A SMALL BUSY BODY.

Chlfkadee 1'uts His Whole Soul Into
What He In Hoitig.

Hi? Is a little t>it of m foi k«w, hut ji'.ft
as full of music, life ami inothn ;¦>; ho
ran Ik*. Ho j#eems to know he in so

llttlo that no oiio Is k to harm !tlni.
and acts nccor<Mmrly. fie lakes hhu*
.self Ho seriously, null pays ;¦«» Utile at¬
tention to i.::yi»o(ly else, t!.;l wo are

apt to think him just a Utile hi! sr.u-

oy, and uppish, hut ho does not mean
a thin# in the world hy that ; its just
his wuy.the way Ohlok-a-d«es have
hcen acting for tho hi;it 11 ousand yoars.
Ho Is socially incline:!, ft J'ou toss
him some crumbs, -he v.iU Imp right up
and help himnelf with the cool atuur-
i.nco of the old rooster who has lived
In the yard all his life, lie rtays with
its all the year, ami his merry voice
nuiy he heard Iri every part of the
country except Omada, Alaska and the
western half <»f the plains. It matter*
not how hitter <*ohl the wind may Mow,

or how high the snow drifts may pile,1
or whether the rain freezes before or

after falling, one can always count - on

seoing him around. hanging by Ids
. laws t«x the tip end of a twig, busily
::earchlpg for ln::ect eggs. HI* abound-
iiiK optimism is catching. riiuTT.lk hnp-
py-go-lucky way of taking thtnjrs as

they come, acts like a tonle on his ha¬
muli friends. As little as one might
think it, t.ho world would miss hlir. si'.d-
ly, were he to dl:-apl>cai' from his ac-j
cualomed haunts; the sunny bottoms
would seem lonely, and the apple or¬

chard would n<»t be the si'.me without
him. He never does anything by
halves. but puts Ids whole s'.oui Into
what, lie may be doing. When look¬
ing for larvae or eg,cs. he does nets
fiance here and there, and If 110 food
is sighted, tly ' »i>vny and look rome-
where else. but he hikes the bark inch
by Inch, and goes over it as he were

looking for something lie had lost. Il(
is always ready and willing to make hit
cherry, good-natured Chirk a-nee re
marks on nil occasions, nml seems a;

Shoe Repairing
Having put in an up-to-date shoe repair shop in the

jrear of my store, where the very best material will be
kept. > I solicit all work of this kind and guarantee same.

Any work you may have will be called for and deliver¬
ed promptly.

Phone 211-W C C. WHITAKER

happy on. am empty »tomach m» On a

full one. IK* ha* t ho faculty of adupt-

would starve. You will never forget
IiIh i ihiiu^ a« he rojienlH It every few
minute*, whether there 1* anyone n-
round to hear It or hot. Oh very iold
<lity* he mthw to hurt of shiver It out,
breaking* the hint |»nrt li|to two or
three syllables, as In Chickadee do
d©e.
He love« well tlmlierod districts, hut

Is just about as much at home In town,
pleking a few bite* from old Towa»>r'a
plate, In thy spring ho frequent* the
swamp* wfoero the red-bud tree# grow,
the soft, easily worked wood of thin
tiVo otters a favorite location for his
<1 iiKout nest. Hut If hy chance, he
should stumble on the I40I0 of
Aoiue woodpecker, that conn* up to
s|»eclf|entloiia In other ways, he and
his mute will lie Just as hu(tpy thure,
If he fails to tiiid a ready-made diuj
out, a crevice in h stump, or the hollow
iu a rotteu rail will do just as well.
At thin season his clear-cut whlMtlcglves
way to a subdued nmvcrsatloual call
that Is plaintively sweet. The nest Is
a dainty little affair, fully lu keeping
with ills mIxo and Is constructed with
the vroateHt cares of all sorts of soft,
hahyliko material, such as feathers,
fur, wool and hair. It is a veritable
little feather hUd, ami no young hlrds
begin life In more luxurious quarter*,
than do the fuzzy little (.'hlek^a-dee
babies. i

If the Chick a dee mother out only
llnd a fur lined rabbit burrow iu the
briar patch, with its wealth of tluffy
padding, she is as happy as the inun
who discovers a gold mine, and before
she stops will have transferred most
of It to her own nest. Thoughjthe
Chick-a-dee Is hardy and does norseem
to care how cold the weather is, he
certaluly wants things comfortable At
home for the children. As small as

he Is. the Chick-u-dee Is one trf the
greatest insect destroyers of our na*

tlve birds, lie never lets up, but in
season and out of season, he Is con¬
ducting a still bunt for the eanker-
worm moth and her eggs. Iu an ar¬

ticle on "llirds as Protectors of . Or-
.hards," It is stated that oho chick-a¬
lee would eat fi,5(H) eggs of the canker-
vorm moth In a day. Hlrds that ha-
dtually feed on the eggs of bisects
\re of more value t<» the agricultural
ntcrests than birds that eat Insects
hehiselves, as the egg eater naturally
lestroys the greatestt number.^ So
'

you have apple trees around your
'ome, encourage the Chlck-a-dee, ami

"Ms family to stay, by hanging a piece
f suet where they can find It. He is
bout an inch taller than the English
narrow : the top of his head and lils
hroat are black, and he wears a suit
f rusty gray the year round; his
bite collar ts badly In need of soap
lid water, and the same may be added
f his dingy vest. 0. A. David in
Jreenvlllo News:

At the closing session of the Wo-
win's MUs'.m.-irv VTi;lon of Mi*.» South
'arollna BaptlsU Convention which
leetlng was heh/ 1" Orangeburg, last
.eek it was decided to hold the next
nnual convention in Charleston. Tho
>rangdburg meetlmr last week was
'insldered the liest. held since the
tate union was organized thirteen
cars ago.
Mary Lit Tola nd, it negro woman,

vas |MM'haps fatally shot and cut by
lira 111 Hurst, a negro. The negro shot
icr In the lieaiL-Uisck and shoulder end-
bidlng that she was not dead used
1 dull knife 011 her throat. There are
tlmv women shivers in the Newherrv
i^il.
Two unknown men held up 1 >. M.

Shealy, a (Columbia grocer one morning
last week and robbed him of The
rxibluuv have not been captured.

Prince Albert gives
smokers such
delight, because
. its flavor is so different and so

delightfully good;
. it can't bite your tongue ;
. it can't parch your throat ;
. you can smoke it <as long and
as hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hap¬
piness !
On the reverse side of every Prince
Albert package you will read-r-J~

" PROCESS PATENTED
.JULY SOtm, 1©07"

That means to you a lot of tobacco en¬

joyment. Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality !

Albert gEasa*
Tolxeeo G».

the national joy $moke
.KfOU'LL. fxna a oh.ry howdy-do ort tap no
I matter how much of* .ti+nfer you are in itt«

neck of the wood* YOU drop into. For, Princ*
Albert is right thar*. at thm firat placc you

pa a* th+t aalla tobacco / Th*> toppy r+d
.«//. for . nfclei th« tidy t*d

tin far* dime; tffn tharm'm tho h*nd-
morrw pound mttd ftidf-pound tin

humidorm nnd th« potind
crytml-Alm** humidor mith

apon4«-moi»t*n«r top
thmt kmmpm th+ to-

bmcco in mach
tw\g-up trim

mll-t h»-
tim* I

in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction
is all we or its* enthusi- . ~

astic friends ever claimed
for it !

It answers every smoke desire you
or any other man ever had! It is so

cool and fragrant and appealing to your
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with
it in a might* short time !

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say-
so oh the national joy smoke?

fry-v;3C * j r L.:

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wmrtoo-Stkao, N. C

TM» k tk. ,»,mn *ii
Mm* AiWt Ik. R*mI"

Western Progressives Turned
To Him Almost En Masse
But Not Those of East

PEACE WAS POWEREUL
ISSUE WITH THE WOMEN
MOOSE AFRAID OF HUGHES.-.

HYPHEN SHOT TO PIECES. .

LABOR VOTE DIVIDED. 1

NEW HAMPSHIRE WILSON'S

Leads New England State by 63

Votes..Gains In California with 17

Precinct# Missing..Hughes Drops
in Minnesota, but Still Maintains

Safe Lead..Wilson is a majority
President.

New York On the returns up to

date President Wilson has received
8.50S.085 votes 'and Mr. Hughes 8,090,-
951 jvir. WUsokCb popular plurality
is therefore 417,134. He is a majority
president, which he" was not when he

went Into office. In 1915 he received
6,293.419 votes. *

It h<js been said that Mr. Hughes re-

ceived the votes of the most populous
states of the Union and Mr. Wilson
that of the less popuTou. There is not

ro inuccli difference as might be ex¬

pected. The states which voted for

Mr. Hughes had, according to the last

census. 45,901,739 inhabitants. Those

which voted for Mr. Wilson had 45.-
737,643. The difference in Mr. Hughes'
favor is 164.096.
The latest returns from the close

s fates show the following results: ,
In California Wilson is leading by

3,431 votes, with a few scattering pre¬
cincts missing; in Minnesota, where

some of the militiamen's votes have

bec« counted. Hughes is still ahead
by 286 votes with 27 districts missing;
tii North Dakota, with 14 districts miss¬
ing. Wilson leads by 963 votes; New

Hampshire, where the count has been

completed, gives Wilson a plurality of

63 votes.
From the reports of leading corre¬

spondents in the different states on

the influences which brought about
Mr. Wilson's election It is possible to

get a clear idea of the part played by
the different group "votes" of which
so much was said before election, and
of the reasons which moved great

I bodies of voters to the decision they
reached.

Progressives and the Wohnen.
classes of voters, and two only,

fUjcOTnplishod the result. They were

UOt the Gerrman-Americans. the labor
Vote, or any of the groups standing for

special interests. They were the. Pro-

gresslves and the ^Qmen.
The split made in the Republican

partv in 1910, which bocame a break
tn 1912. was not mended at Chicago.
The dispatches now In the hands of
the papers Indicate no- probability of
Its being mended until the cause for
It Is taken away. From the Hudson
River to the Mississippi, the bolters
©f 1912 wore largely satisfied with
Hughes, but to the East and West of
'those boundaries, especially to . the
West, they were not. And it was the
West that decided the election.
:¦ In New York and Illinois the broach
was apparently healed; there Is no

sign of anything to the contrary, and
the same thing seems true of the
states that generally follow the leader¬
ship of these two. That, however,
was as far as Colonel Roosevelt was

able to bring about a reunion.
The Progressives of Kansas, Wash¬

ington, California and the other West¬
ern States havfr again defeated a Re-
cause the other wing of the party was

In control and made the nomination.
Minnesota and Wisconsin voted for
Hughes, but both have show that they
orb as progressive as ever. Minnesota
by accepting him so narrowly and
Wisconsin by IyaFollette's victory.
The wonttm vote and the Progres¬

sive vote telescope each other, for in
the critical states the women who
tarned the election were largely Pro¬
gressives. Rut the women voted as
Women, too. The reports from the
states ¦where women vote show that)
the dream of solidifying woman as a

and swinging her vote this way
and that at the order of female
-epkl-^leaders hr shattered forever. But
the women did make up - their minds
*4, women in many Western t Sates,
and vot5»d iritbopt regard --either to
hew the women politicians bade them
4r to how their own men folks veted.
W.
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when youth must give
yr&y to age. m«\s *,. 5flfcf

Open an account in our Savings DepartmW
and let your laving* accumulate with inter-
est compounded quarterly at four per csnfc

We solicit your business whether
large or small.

lank of (Hamiten |
(Eamhm & QL

\*%C&
.Kershaw County's Financial Stronghold.

Quaker Quips.
There's nothing thut will make

troubles grow like , telling them. r~

Many a man's downfall Is caused
by tripping over his good resolutions.
At any rate, the actress who is lute

In dressing can always make up for
lost time. J

Heredity is a eurlous tiling. j<ots
of people have sunny natures in spjte
of shady ancestors.
One half of the world is probably

just as well pleased that the other
half doesn't know how it lives.
The honeymoon sometimes denton-

strates that marriage is a failure al¬
most as early in the season as the
peach crop. 1'hiladelphla Record.

A Great Good Man Gone.
. At hts homr4 tn W^lTsftinT'
Wwt St. I^ouis. Oct. 12. 11)10. of pneu¬
monia. Rev. hi R. Hicks, aged nearly
72 yea rs.
The above little parapraph tells the

( ;tory that will cause deep sorrow in '

the hearts of thousands, botli in this'
and foreign countries. Many such
reports have gone out before, but were

always false now we can only say
that it is but too. true. The old office
chair stands empty before the editor's
desk, the otTlcf seems jd<Vjny and lias
a lonesome air. and the hearts
of the office ami pyrinting__ room
force are filled with sorrow. Out at
Sykvlew, the beautiful home pf the
great weather forecaster, his wife and |
sons and daughters mourn the passing j
away of one of Ood's noblemen, one of
th«» great men of Ills generation.

Rev. Irl R. llicks was born in Hris- j
tol. Tennessee. December IS, 1SS4. j
and would therefore have been 72 his
next birthday. His boyhood wftS-
spent on his father's plantation, grow¬
ing tip among the slave children there,
in company with his brothers ami sis¬
ters. Althoogh. he was but a mere
youth when the civil war broke out,'
he was soon found among gray-clad
,ktroops of Ills native State, doing ser¬
vice for the South. At the luetic of
diicamauga he was taken prisoner
and sent to Johnson's Island in Lake
Erie where he was detained until the
end of the war. ' He returnflfl to Ten¬
nessee and worked hi# way through
Andrew College at Trenton. He was
ordained a Methodist Elder, and
served as pastor in the South /for a
tlme» About 1S71 be was sent by the
Risjiop to St. Ivouis, and later spout
a pastorate at the frontier towTfTtff"
Lead voile, (V>lo.

Early in his minisry. Prof, llicks
began his study of meteorology, pub- '¦

lishing a storm chart, showing his dis- i
eovery of the periodicity of storm de- '

veiopment. often telling his parishion-i
ers from the pulpit what to expect, in
the way of near future weather. His
1r«d thought Ik wever was not to '

foretell we d her conditions, but to seek
for the flonrnynf the incalculable pow-l
er manifested everywhere in nature, '
.and he firmly believed to his last day.'
that this would sometime lie found
utilized b.v the race.
Soon after the projection of Word

and Works, he gave up his work in
the ministry, and devo'ted all his time
and energy to study, ami the publica¬
tion of Word and Works and his Al¬
manac, In 1SJ)4 his first Almanac
came out, and in it lie outlined his
theories in an article entitled, "Foun¬
dation Facta."

It had been planned that Irl R.
Hicks, Junior, would attend <*ollege,
but at the request of his father, after
finishing high school, he connected

himself with the business,
been under the careful lm
his renowned father xevehd
linn- assisted in the writing oft
jhvo or three Almauaes, and tol
fietl to go forward with the
father has laid down. He
the assistance of others
been closely associated with thftf
ft>r many years. These are
itiid the tjuestion so often
"Who will carry on the work;
Rev. Hicks?" is answered, an
public may be assured that it
forward to continued succors, if
coiifldenee of the j»u)>ll«f is
The 11)17 Alumnae will be dist
*t>n time, as it is now in the
the binders. Word and Worte
arrlVe regularly, bringing to its
era the best
TViHeF'vfttinouncement as to the bij
i)W8 will be giveiKnext month.

He. renin lued in the harness to
last, having been at his desk Mo
October 2nd. It riiay Ik* truly saitfj
Her. Irl R. Hicks, as it was said '

great orator at thp grave of a hr
some time ago."There was, there'1
truer. noWer, manlier man/
Few would say that the world is j

better for his life ami work. Tbfl
sands who never saw bis kindly fir
excepriii pictures, will be "filled n
sadness at his departure. Mlys
lnty^ fniii of his inantle fall/*
t hose who continue thework be
laid down.. The Assistant Edttorf
Word and Works.

SELECTIONS
of PRESENTS

*.. J

iqede easy when purchagiug fro<f
us.

I
Our cuoriuouK . selections of tm

most, beautiful, best aud naotft m
to-date styles, ns well^s everlwfl
lug* qualities, in the Hues of >1

DIAMOND JEWELRY,
STERLING SILVER
WATCHES and
CUT GLASS

'froio'lffie smallMit lia'ip*uMtl| f®J
to the roost expensive kind*- 1
solid and genuine, absoluW"
plated goods or- imitations w '

stock.
You wjU find our prices as low

Qtir weights and qiinlith* <*>

Bold for.
It inconvenient to conre

uk your order by u»alL All-

order^, have our personal at*®
and will be shipped the
a« received unless it calfcL"**
graving, and are selected**"!!
guarantee to please 1

TRY li'i
SYLVAN BR)
Corner Main and HwM*
j Phone 1045 I

Columbia, S. C ^

COLD WEATHER COMING^
Don't let the water in your Radiator or around

tor freefce. Add a little Denatured Alcohol now. ^
80c; bottles extra. p

Electric Lamps, Electric Stoves* Electric Irott*»
And most important of all we have_a Y^JPLfiieh00stock of things required in the sick room, a"***1 ^ ^ ^

need them in k hurry just ask us- for quick den* v

appreciate patronage and jrive satisfactory service
. ' * '4^"f^ **

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG ST<


